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or call us on +44 1865 817 420

Apartment Aviemore
Les Gets, France · Sleeps 6+4
Self Catered
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Overview
Apartment Aviemore is a stunning self-catered & fully serviced luxury ski apartment ideally located on the piste in the
brilliant ski resort of Les Gets. The prime location guarantees stress-free skiing with ski-in/ski-out access onto the Les
Chavannes slopes, whilst only being a stones throw from the resort's lovely and traditional centre.
The charming luxury apartment is named after a small village in the Scottish Highlands. Guests will recognise aspects of the
owner's heritage as it's warmly reflected throughout the apartment. The architect has cleverly designed this apartment to
feel grand and spacious and, with there being 130m² of living space, he has done this with great success. Further to the
living and dining areas, there is one master en suite bedroom, two double/twin bedrooms (one with en suite) and a
fourth bunk room ideal for children, meaning the apartment can comfortably accommodate six adults and four children. The
living and dining area benefits from superb views overlooking the piste and at Apartment Aviemore’s Scottish heart you will
find an Après-Ski Whisky Bar.
Out on the terrace there is a hot tub where guests can enjoy the wonderful piste views and some much needed post-ski
recovery after a day exploring the vast ski area of the Portes du Soleil. The Alta Lumina light show is close by, so you can
take a snowy walk through the woods to see the illuminations and follow the story of the music maker and his hot-air
balloon. This is a great experience for children and is very festive.
With Apartment Aviemore’s unique location, the property is truly 'ski in,ski out' and only a short distance from the centre of
Les Gets, lending itself to being an ideal destination for any type of ski-holiday, whether it be a family break or a ski trip with
friends. This luxury ski apartment also comes with it's own ski locker and is equipped with a ‘Wintersteiger’ glove drier to
ensure warm hands every morning.
For any guests driving out to Les Gets there is an internal secure garage.
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Features
Ski-in/ski-out

Outdoor hot tub

Shared sauna

Fireplace

Heated boot and glove warmers

Balconies

Fully equipped kitchen

Garage parking

Sleeping Capacity
1 x Master Double bed with en-suite shower room
1 x Bunk room (sleeps 4) with shared bathroom
1 x Double/Twin bedroom with shared bathroom and access to a shared terrace
1 x Double/Twin bed with en-suite bathroom and access to a shared terrace

Location
Distance to resort centre: 2 minute walk
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Please Note
A security deposit may be requested
This property is strictly non-smoking
All prices to be reconfirmed at time of booking
Price based on full occupancy
Available at extra cost – private chef, host, resort driver service, delivered catering, full grocery shopping, newspapers,
morning bakery delivery, wine supply and delivery, mid-week changeover, laundry service, extra cleaning services
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Gallery
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Floor Plan
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